
_______________________________SAC Meeting 10/02/17 @ 9:15AM - Conference Room 
 

SAC BUSINESS:  
1. Welcome and Introductions- Susan Fisher-Johnston 

a.  Attendees: Susan Fisher-Johnston - Voting parent (Chair) 
Tiffany Grizzle - Voting parent, also in PTIB (Vice-Chair) 
Kayleen Park - Voting parent, PTIB Rep 
Amy Long - Voting parent (Recorder) 
Lori Merritt - PE, Staff Rep. 
Amy Corr - Asst. Principal 
Judith Stokes - Grandparent  

2. PTIB Update – Kayleen Park 
a. Fun Run - still collecting money, so not sure how much will be raised 

1. Guaranteed to make a minimum of what we made last year ($16,000) 
b. 37,000 for Math program subscription - Envision 2.0 (over 2 years - $19,000 this year 

and $18,000 next) 
 
SAC RESPONSIBILITIES:  
1. LPE SAC September Minutes Review/Approval = Approved 
2. DAC September Meeting and Budget Special Session Report - DAC Liaison/Kayleen Park 

a. DAC meeting - September 12 @Wilcox  
1. DAC members: https://www.dcsdk12.org/district-accountability-committee/staff-directory 
2. Working to improve communication b/t SAC and DAC 
3. Kayleen Met Marco Fields. Marco is willing to help our SAC.  

a. We are in a unique situation with the residential growth in our area along 
with lots of charters in our area.  

4. Once ballot initiatives are created (i.e.bond, mill levy), as SAC members, we 
cannot try to persuade people regarding the initiatives. It is important that we 
start to educate them now.  

a. Discussed sharing district budget videos with the community. We will 
share all videos and encourage public to at least focus on 2nd & 3rd 
video. 

b.  Susan will create some bullets points related to videos to help public 
understand and know what to look for. Susan will email her efforts out to 
SAC and will can give feedback/edits before sharing with LPE and 
possibly greater community. 

5.   DAC is creating a sub-committee that will work with other districts. Want to 
understand what/how other districts have been doing well.  

6.   LRPC notes: have had informal conversation about and have a list of schools 
that are oversaturated vs. under populated schools. Based on this they are 
considering changing boundaries.  

a. Franktown - bursting b/c Cobblestone Ranch, other schools underpop. 
b. Ponderosa - underpopulated (+ huge tier 1 capital need) 
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c. Amy Corr: Our number is 371 (15 short of our projection). We are 
considered an impacted school - hopefully our carryover money will not 
be taken away.  

5. Kayleen will email out Master Capital Needs  
      b. DAC Special Budget Meeting - September 27 @ Cimarron 

1. TABOR - 1992 - Anything above a certain amount is returned to taxpayers  
2. Gallagher Amendment - ~1987  
3. Different districts pay different property taxes. State makes up the rest - so we all 

end up on level playing field. The only way we can get more money is a bond or 
mill levy. If we have money over from property taxes/state that we don’t use, it 
goes back to taxpayers. 

4. Because of DCSD dire situation with money, we struggle to compete with other 
school districts, including teacher salaries.  

5. LRPC: we have 93 ~105M in Tier 1 capital needs (Unmet Tier 1 needs can lead 
to schools closing) 

6. We have $0 to deal with capital needs. To meet those needs $ gets taken out of 
general fund ($ allocated for teachers, classroom use). This is why we struggle to 
pay for teachers/staff.  

7. Bussing - we are short busses/drivers. We are required to bus students with 
disabilities (Federal Law). If bussed are not available, we must find an alternative 
- sometimes using services like Uber, which ultimately is much more costly.  

3. 2018-19 DAC/SAC Budget Discussion & Survey - Susan Fisher-Johnston 
a. Began by ranking top three items on survey. 
b. Discussed which items on survey could and could not be supplemented by 

PTIB/fundraisers. Most items could be supplemented in some way except: Teacher/Staff 
Compensation, Transportation, Mental Health (MH staff pay cannot be supplemented, 
but some MH programs may be).  

c. Plenty of discussion and shifting of rankings, ultimately ranked as followed from most 
important to least important:  

1. Staff and Teacher Compensation 
2. Mental Health  
3. Safety/Security 
4. Capital Needs 
5. Site-Based Budget 
6. Transportation 
7. Technology  

4. Administrator/Staff Report (Building Leadership Team [BLT] and State Testing) – Amy Corr 
a. Last week: one rep from every grade level + Beth Waufle (SPED Rep.) participated in 

data protocols. Teachers reviewing and getting to know state standards was helpful. 
1. Great that this is being done in beginning of year.  

b. Working toward one year growth in literacy (reading/writing)  
c. Building Leadership Team (BLT): Wrote building plan. Amy Corr will present to SAC in 

November. BLT goes to district (Carrie Stephenson). 
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d. Amy Corr will probably present UIP in January. UIP goes to state.  
e. Academic Action Team - Working on helping teachers create a natural integration of 

Leader in Me Program into academics, rather than just focusing LIM on behavior.  
f. We have been info rich and understanding poor. Efforts to change that by really trying to 

study the PARCC data and make it worthwhile  - using it to drive our decisions  
1.  Having rich conversations about how to best serve students  

g.   Upcoming professional development day: 
1.  November 7: Janet Merrill & Angela Tucker (former teachers, working in 

Curriculum, Instruction, and Professional Growth department. [CIPG]) running 
next PLC. 

2. January: ½ day of balanced reading. Doing overview in guided reading (informed 
by Jan Richardson's work: Next Steps in Guided Reading).  

h.   Strategic planning with teachers: Teachers are scheduling days to work with Asst. 
Principal Corr. Teachers seeking to integrate content across curricula (i.e. if studying 
mining in social studies teacher tries to find books on mining for student’s reading 
sessions….)  

i.    Kayleen asked about Leader in Me work books for their 9:15 LIM work time.  
1. Books are from Stephen Covey. There are 30 lessons - doing about 2 

lessons/week but don’t have to complete all of them.  
2. Discussed adding this info into newsletter to share with families what students 

are doing in classrooms 
j.    Lori Merritt (added quickly b/c meeting over time): 

1. Student/teacher conferences coming up next week 
2. Veteran’s Day/Leadership Day coming up  

 
SAC COMMUNITY AND ADJOURNMENT: 
1. Safety Issues/Community Concerns - Susan Fisher-Johnston 

a. Some Safety/Community issues were discussed during ranking session  
b. Had a lockout drill - Frank has been unlocking classroom doors in the morning. Learned 

from drill that faculty/staff should unlock own doors in the morning so they are in habit of 
having keys and will remember to lock during drill or safety event.  

1. Had outside security responders were present to assist and review drill.  
2. Open Forum Discussion 
 
SAC CALENDAR 
1. Next LPE SAC Meeting: Monday 11/7 9:15-10:30A (Susan will not be in attendance - Tiffany 
will run meeting)  
2. Next DAC Meeting: 10/10/17 regular meeting is CANCELLED due to Fall 
Forum on Thursday 10/26/17 6:00-9:00P, Mountain Ridge Middle School 
 
 
-- Minutes by Amy Long 
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